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I rsinnot thinl: him tlcnil. it toil aatnniTr:

ll i i mi u if 'ivero
I l.t-l-- i h.ni ht-r-t w ithin my arms boclt.se:

1 auiuli r uou he rouia have sitppvU away.

Thou couldV.t not netsi him. Ixird, so much
a, I.

My cl iKl, that knew no stain of sin:
Tli.iit hud'st so many lanibs vrithin Thy fold

S many buds to bloom Thy iueiUi within;
I. my head sinks down upon my breast.

To in. i t the ouc that onre was piHowod
thort--.

I snriul my arms to m"'t a sprinpln? form.
And only clasp tho empty, empty air!

I miss hii fooistepa ai abo.jt the house.
Tbo lisping tones, the suurahiiie of my home!

lfc-ii- Iiril. did not your human heart
sad.

K'en when vtiu bnde my li:tle one "to come!'
Adelaide Prest.m, in liiHKl Iiou.'.ekcepiiitf.
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How a Delayed Train Causad an
Embarrassment

"I suppose," said Mrs. Martin,
yon will be falling in love

with (.'iiiiMii Clarissa at first sight."
Siic was handm; IVrcy Carr his tea

ar. slu" sp.Ue, and smiliu at him ap-
provingly.

"I would find it easy to fall in love
with any relative of yours, Mrs. Mar-
tin."

"Ah. listen to his flattery:" she said,
appealing to the others jathered around
lu-- r low, sparkling tea-tabl- e that par-
ticular winter afternoon. "It is very
evident he is moditatiii an en treat

another cup of tea. liut, seriously,
she is not my cousin at all but my
husband's. I have never seen her."

"Anil --Mr. Martin is away just now,
isn't be? Poking, amwifr those dreary
Pittsburgh mines, as usual, I dare say,"
said llorton Miles.

"Yes, p.M.r darlinir," assented Mrs.
Martin. She knew that it was from
tliaise particularly jrloomy plaees tliat
her wealth eatne. ami that her husband
should make tx'casional visits of super-
vision to them was to )e properly

"Is she youn;?" questioned Mrs.
Thurston.

She was a eharmincr widow whose
Wauty somehow sujrestfl that ol
a very fu!l-bl..w- n rose. Her car-
riage tT'.wn of violet cloth was trimmed
with void passementerie and fur. She
rather dreaded t:io advent of any new-c- i

imer who miiriit ' attract the languid
aitatitian of Percy Carr.

"I really know little alaout her. Yon
see. I never contemplated the rssibili-- t

v of her rcmciiilicrinr or rivoaj-iiizin-

our existcm-- e by a visit. I think she is
vo-int- I e she is pretty. I have
the .11. uressioii she is cultured. I know
sue is wealthy."

'I hat liual statement will cover a
multitude of sins," mnrnuired Kalph
Souiiier. "II. iw Jonj must we pine
for a jriimpse of her face"."'

"Her note said s!e would arrive
V'eil!iesi:iy morinrz. You may all come
up t. dinner Weliies.lay evening, and
Ik- - prt-n- t sL"

Wtslni'silay dawned, stoel-skve-

stinaj-'mrrl- cold. Mrs. Martin,
out her velvet cur-Uiiu-s.

tlrew bai-- witli a little slaver.
"I wish." she said to herself, in ref-

erence to Mr. Martin's cousin, "that
had mentioned over what road and

at what hour she would arrive, and I'd
have the carriage meet her."

P.ut the day blustered on to noon, to
afternoon, toward evening, and still
Clarissa Murtiu did not put in an e.

I'rom feelin; absolute vex-
ation. Mrs. Martin Wiran to rejrard the
situation with amusement.

"How disupjiointe.l tny quests will lie
if she fails to materialize! I shall tell
them it is truly a version of 'Hamlet,'
with Hamlet left out."

At live o'clock the curtains were
drawn in the lreantiful. imposing home
of Philip Martin. Within electric
lights shone with white brilliance, and
ff'u'vs of burnished metal held beds of
n. bies. In the long1 amlier Jrawing-rixii- n

the quests assembled.
Six tinkled out from a hidden chx-k- .

The chief article of Mrs. Martin's social
creed was th'it dinner should uot
be kept waiting. So. after privately

directions to the footman and
housekeeper, she apologized for the ab-M-n- ce

of the expected guest, and led
the way t- - the dining-room- .

Put hardly was the soup-turee- n un-

covered 111 the dining-room- , when the
tinkle of a liell in the kitchen an-
nounced an arrival. The f.Hitman
opened the dtxir to a tall, stout young
woman with very red checks and sna;v-pirv- T

black eyes. She wore a plaid
dress, a plush coat, a hat with two
green parrots confronting each other
antagonistically, and a voluminous
veil of red gau.e.

"Is this Mrs. P. Martin's house?"
On lie'tng assured that it was. she

turned her head and shtiiled down the
sti'ps to the hackman:

"All right. lSring up that there
trunk."

"That there trunk" hftvintrbeen duly
brought up, the liackman paid, and the
housekeeper summoned, the newcomer
was informed of the message of her
hi st ess.

"If you please, miss, Mrs. Martin
says as she is having a few friends to
dinner, she will lie pleased if you dress
and conn down, if you do uot feel too
fatigneiL"

"Mercy, no! I ain't tired. I'll le
ready in a jilTy."

The trunk was carried to the lux-
urious room prepared for Mr. Martin s
cousin, and from its depths the visitor
quickly drew her most festal attire.

"There!" she exclaimed, as she re-

garded her completed toilet in the
mirror, "tony as they le, judging by
the house, I guess this'll fetch them!"

She was not mistaken. She created
a sensation when the entered the dining-

-room. Mrs. Martin and her guests
glanced up as the dixr opcne-- to lie-ho- ld

a buxom woman of t hirty-tw- o or
three, clad in a gown faf bine, bright,
slea.y silk, elaliorately trimmed with
fe.il Ic of the variety known as blonde.

.Mrs. Martin, in one swift glance,
took in the latest guest, from her
friz.le.l hair to her red hands aud
clumsy shoes. She felt a little faint as
she rose to meet her. She held out her
slender fingers.

"You did not mention the train. r
1 should Lave seat the carriage," r ..e
api ilogized.

Oh, law! that didn't matter!" de-

clared the other, giving her an ve

kiss, "'lhis ain't such a big
tow n but it was ea.--y to find my way.
I ju.st a hackman to drive uie to P.

Martin's, and here 1 am!"
There fehe tvas, indeed, and very

much of her. Acutely conscious of
the demure laughter in Percy Carr's j

dark eyes, Mrs. Martin hen ieally !

made known her husband's cousin to
her guests.

Miss Martin insistel on going around
the table to 6hake hands with each
one.

"And now," decided that frank
young person, "I'll eat some dinner. I

didn't have but two lionght ham sand-
wiches on the train, and see me 1 like
they was all sandwich and no ha.n."

If, while the meal progres.se J, her
manner was not all that might have
been expected in Mr. Martin's cousin,
her appeciation of the viands was evi-
denced in word and deed. It was a re-
lief to Mrs. Martin when they al" rose
and went into the drawing-room- . Hut
here fresh agonies awaited her; f .r the
visitor, on being requested by Frank
Summers to sing, promptly seated her-
self at the piano, and. to a
pedal accompaniment, poured her soul
into the rollicking strains of Sunday
Sight Vn'hen the Parlor's I'ulL"

"Oh, thank you!" said Maud Hamil-
ton, suavely. "I never heaid that
song liefore."

Tnere was a ghastly silence.
"Oil, that's nothing," averred Miss

Martin. "I know lots as gooil. Yc
have an organ at our house, anal me
and thej-oun- g man I kep'comp'ny with
last winter used Vc sing all the time
'most. I'll sin; yuu his favorite iow!"
And sne tittered as she swung a.'ound
to the key 1 nard.

Mrs. .Martin had grown white under
the strain. She could not endure this
much longer not even for Philip's
sake. Put even as she cast desjierateiy
around for some possible means of re-
lease the portieres. were thrust wide,

"Miss Clarissa Martin!" announced
the footman.

Into the rinun came a slender, ele-
gant figure, richly and sedately
gowned in dark cloth and lur. A small,
dainty bonnet rested on a head of
softly-wave- d, g. il.i.-- n hair. A hand,
la Miking as if carved out of marble, w as
gracefully extended

"The train was delayed. she
"You are Cousin Ptiilip's w ife,

I Know."
Mrs. Martin held the slim fingers as

the drowning hold straws.
Who," sue usl'.cd of the figure ::t the

piano, "are you?"
"I'm Miss Jennie Sophronia Martin,

from Hires Hollow."
A soft little ripple of mirtl. ran

around the room.
'May I ask. Miss Jennie Sop! ronia

Martin." said Mrs. Martin, eol.il, "to
what I am indebted lor the the em-
barrassment of your visit'."

The damsel from Hire's II llow
oiwned her C3'es aud tuouth iu uixiazc-iiien- t-

"Ain'tyou Mrs. Peter Martin, wife
to the Ihiss drayman, that's my fa iier's
second cousin?"

"Hecidcdly not, her hostess as-ure- d

her.
An I explanations followed.
"1 never seen Peter's wife." Jrnnie

Nophronia assured them, "but when
Peter was alow ii to Hire's Holiow, thi..
fall, buyin" hogs, he made ma promise
to let me come visit his folks. And 1

s'poscd the hackman was uie
there."

In her sense of immense relief. Mrs
Martin lnvame positively kind. She
ordered the coupe and had her mis-tak- n

guest driven to her correct
destination. And the others' laugh-
ingly elaborated the whole atfa.r for
the tMMiefit f lovely, high-bra- il Clar-
issa Martin. Anal the evening turned
out lieautifully after all, except par-hap- s

for Mrs. Thurston, who beheld
her worst fears verilii-d- .

"Your propluvy has been fulfilled.
aleelartnl Percy Carr, as he shook
hands with his hostass. "She is en-

trancing. 1 have fallen in love at first
sight."

She arched her pretty
'With e Sophronia of ilire's

Ilollaiw?" she asked, quizzically.
"No; with your husband's c usin.

Oh. you neealti't laugh, nor law k in-

credulous. I'm tremendously ii. ear-
nest." Kate Cleary, in X. Y. Weekly.

Veuitaaon anal a Trailer ( oanrirnrr.
There was an interesting episane

the olrservance of Thanksgiv-
ing day by the Puritan fatherp which
was ra'conled in a newspaper para rraph
found nat hing aga umong the a ifects
of a Councctii-n- t citizen. It was writ-
ten in 1714 by Ilcv. Lawrence Ci nant,
I). I., of the South parish, la avers.
Mass. After the church services a g. uni-
ty a'otnpany partook of a Thanksgiving
il inner at the residence of Mr. Lpes.
The chief meats served wore venison
and War's meat. The reverenal t hron-hvli-- r

rciata-- s the following epis'-d- of
the feast: ' '"Aflei ye blessing was
cr::vad by Mr. Garrii h, of Wrciitham.
word came that ye buck was sl.ot on
ye laird's day by lVajuot, an Iruiiau.
who eai:ie to Mr. Kfes with a lye in
his mouth like Ananias of old. Ye'
conucil therefore refused Jt eat ye
venison, but it was afterwards decided
that Pequait should 'receive tort'
stripes, save one, for lying and pro-fa-n

in : ye Lord's elay, restore Mr Lpes
ye cost ye deer, and tonsidei-in- g

this a just and righteous sentence on
ye sinful heathen, and that a bl essing
had licen craveel on 3-- meat, ye council
all of it but Mr. Shepard,
wiiosi1 conscience was tender on ye
iHiint of ye ve'tiison." Lestou JoamaL

Startxraral ud I'ort.
The term starboard or port, when ap-

plied to the wheel of the ship, is a con-

undrum to a landsman which l.? has
alirlienlty in getting through his head.
How the turning of the wheel which
acts am the milder brings aliout fie ale-sire-al

result of starla.ard and o --t cun
iy reference" to a China-

man. A stailxiur.l wheel throws the
stern of a vessel to starlioard, t hang-
ing the course of the lv tn rt and

..-. s,, uith the Chii aman
when ha-- turns his head ta th- - left, j

w hich is port, his pigtail swings te the
right, which is starlioard. Opjns te re-

sults are aibtaiued when he turas hi
head the other wav.

Wooden ( Imrrh HM Year Ol 1.

The aildest waaitlen building in the
world is the church at Horgutial, in Nor-
way, which was built in the
century, and has In-c- preserve I fn.in
the clTii ts of tha' weather by re
coatings of pitch. It is built of pine,
and is of fantastic Romanesque
with strangely --carva'al Wianleii pinua-cb- -i

and a great ileal of carving ;
1 high

J relief all over 1'ie interior of tha-- i hurch.
I Tha old stone altar still stands, but the
i church is ut longer used for Si-r- i ies.

FEMININE SMOKEliS.

A Practice That Is Growing In Fa-
vor with tho Fair Sex.

Royal Romtlin Women Who are Very
FoDtt ol Their itaret tea -- A J'auliur

t'autoiu of Kalmoa-l- Molliera
S look .11 k Iufautia.

A brisk controversy has lxen goinrr
on atxtut cigarette-smokin- g women in
the columns of the North American
Review and otheT peri'K'.icals, and
those who broke lances for and agai.ist
were women. Mrs. I.ynn I,ynto;i.
whose naivels are read here as feuill --

tons so extensively and w ith so in'.i li
gusto, is quoted as heading t n- - assin't
against the lady smokers. Is it true
that she calls the cigarette when inn
lady's mouth the emblem of revolt'
If so. she is not tip to alate. so far ;?s
continental practices go. The ci;:!r-ett- e

has not yet found its way with
after-dinne- r eolfee into the ollkl il
lra wing-roo- but it saion will. At u".

the' houses g up to style it .

serva"l at intimate alijajuners arid
small but lively ti'mers.

NoIhhiv is shaH'keal at ladies stno!;ing
not ma-rel- a ine-ci:r:- ret te apiece but teo
air three. A mill ist it of itu-a-- ( "iirist ina
says that hi;Tli!y respect!; I 'e ;n:al re v

royal lady isan :nvetera', : an' a vct-er-i- n

: Tiioi;e-r- . She got in the habit f
smoking a cigarette when fl:' was :.l

of tha- - I!r:i"lsa'l,in, fl sina-enr- e she-los- t

n fetting n:t rr'i-d- . Her cous-ii- .

Arclulueiiess lalhilah. who was en-
gaged to King Humbert when he was
prir.e-i-' of lost l:e-- r lifo owing t,i
her fondness for ci . Sh" v.--r,

forbidden by her father,
to smoke, but none' the lc-s-s

went on doinir sai. One summer's aiay.
or evening. as she was star: lii.tg smok in:.-o- n

the bralcor-- f he saw him th
courtyard au which she- - was loolvn'
aiown. The-- areh.iucha-ss- . who w:.s

g a niu-l:- n iln s w hiptn-- the
cigarette-on- t of her ln i'ith ai.d hi-- it

her back. It came- - in contact
w ith t he muslin, and she was in n iuai-nii-l- it

nv h'peal in i'ama-.-- . there 'K-in-

a strong draught w here- - slie staod.
Most if the-- Russian grand

are snoki-r- . fira-c- l Dm-1:c--

Wlader-ii- r thinks a husband and wifa-wh-

smoke are less lil.ely to fail out
than if the f. inner alone ..nioke.l. It is
not know n w Iielhe-- r the ajueeri of Ital;-siiiiili.s-

.

tmt sama- - af her la ii-'- .

do. When I was at Stre. a 1 :.aw
them enja lying cignra-tta'- s when li:iting
am the lake, and in that grounds of the
ilaehe-s- s of (li'n.ia's villa, where the
ajua-ci- i was staying. The prin--es- s

aif Sava'-M- i iningen could not live
withamt hi-- r ci:rarette. It neither
from her good looks, lior spoils lur
teeth, nor diini:iishe-- s her activity.
She is nearly thirty-fou- r, lutt amx-a- r ;

scarcely twe-ntr-si- The Inia.ita
Lnia.ia sjHl:e when she was last on
the Rivia-n-- . of the eomti'-sed- - Pari.: a:
having At !iiir an as a '.: v.

As tha' I'reiie-- :;ay, the infanta a 1 e:tu-I'oj- p

d'itnagiiiation. and saw in the
cit'arette r ci-ra- r of the a
pix-- which ; he that royal lady
smoke-i- l in the strea-t- s of Seville. Span-
ish ladies arc gratu'tously credited or
discredited with Wing great smoke-ra- .

They may do so in Cuba, though they
are the-r- e more conservative and greater
sticklers for the-- proprieties than at
Madrid. The ladies w ho ln-s- t patroiii:'
tobacconists are. next to the Kalmucks,
the Russians. The ruling passions of
Kalmu.-- women are ri!l-on- s to tw ist
round the-i- r long tra-sse- tea. tobneco.
and bright handkerchiefs. Hut if they
have to choose tobacco and
te-- the'ir optia.n is for the former.

When a little Kalmuck comes into
the world an event that happens
rarely twice in the same menage, the
mamma is given a wcll-lille- d pip-- - to
smoke before she nurses the brie-- .

The little one tahow to smoking before
it is weaned. The pipe is tha great
onre- - for nervous headache. I'redcns-lie-r- g.

where' the' and c::arira sum-
mer, is the eiullest place in thv v.oil l.

The qtn-e- n of Demi ark is exacting of
respect for the proprieties. The last
charge that anyone could think of
br'rging against her court is that of
fast Yt t most of the young
and vou:ij i: h ladies there arc .smokers.
There i.; n belter wa.v of showing 02T

pretty ha ids and rins tlian toying
w ith a cigarette. A court party fituu

.rg one-- evf-nin- was dining
at tiie Copenhagen. Trivoli in tho

of the restaurtiut. There was
a lar-- : ;c tinvatrical pa-t- y near them:
the actresiics add not smoke, but the
ladles in atta'ndanee and those whom
they attended alid. Someaif t!;e- - fair
smo'-.er.- ; were 5.isslans. ual not in the
least inciineal to unfurl tho :lag of re-

volt. That evening it was learned
that the crown princcssof Saxo-Mein- ,.

ingen is not the-- only granddaughter
of Oioeii ictoria who finds a solace
in tlie- - cigarette. Why s! a.uid not a
princess re1 it. as an old Irishwoman
uses the pip-- - to take tlu cd,'o olf tier-vousn- tv

.? Tlie only harm is in the
abu:-o- . P-n-t there is no go.nl thing
unaleT the sun that is not mischievous
if taken in excess. There is no more
harm in mild smoking than in mild
tea drinking, (h-.r- ge Sand. who lived
tu the age of seventy-thre-- e and
was so active and hard
to the end. smoked cigarettes
and ciar.-- . anal in excess. 'ike
smoke curling K-for- her eyes rousa-a- i

up her imagination. Yictor Hugo
hated smoking.

Jara'i Fire Island.
One of the greatest natural wonders

in Java, '"the fire island." a large lake
af Wiling mud. is situated almost in
the center of the plains of tiroWguna,
fifty "paals" to" the imrtheast aif Solo.
It is almost two miles in circu:nfercne.
anal in the center immense-column- s of
saift. had mud may W seen continually
rising anal falling like gn at black tim-W- rs

thrust forth and then Mtddeidy
withdrawn by a giant's hands. lie-side- 's

the phenomena eif the columns
there are two gigantic bubbles mar
the western .(edge which fill up like
huge balloons aud tin an aver-ag- e

of three times jK-- r minute.

Clough was once a narrow valley 01

cleft la'twwn hills and to this word
the Cliffs Clives. Clewes, Cliffords.

Tuunyclifi's, SuU-lilTe-

RadclilTs and I'airoloughs owe their
names.

Ancient Plate. "How wealthy Miss
Ik Riehas is! She was Wrn w'uh a sil-

ver spoain in her mouth." "Was it a
souvenir sn-oon- "No" spitefully "i
w as an antique."

THE l'JHNCE'S CHOICE

His Experiences With Fathci
Time's Tbroe Daughters.

Far away in tha- - gray country, in his
gray, windy castle', live-- d lather Time
with his thre'o daughters. Past, Present
and Future.

Past and Future were so Wauti'ul
that it dazzled the eyes to look at
them; but Present was made to work
all day ia the-- kite-hen- , and her hands
and face were dusty with ashes.

One day a prince came riding up to
the casth-- , one of Father
Tiiue-'- s daughters far a wife. So a
gra-a- t feast was pra-pare- d for him. and
Pa--- t and Future sat, the one am the
Prince's right hand, the other on his
left; but Present, who haal cooked the
feast and spread the table, wailed em
them all; and the prince paid no heed
ti her.

"And now," said Father Time, after
the feast was ended, "which of 1.13'
ilaughtcrs w ill you choose for a wife?"

Tin prince lookasl at Future anal he
looked at Past, and it seemed to him
that Future was the more Wautiful if
tin- - two.

"And what," said he to her. "can
you do that is worthy of a prince's
wife?"

"1 can make Wautiful clothes," said
Future, "lit for a king to wear, and I
make them out af nothing at ail."

"Then," said the prince, "if you will
make me sua-- a suit ai clothes Wf.n--
morning, I will taka you for my qtu-a-- n

taj bve with me all my life,"
So that night while the prince slept

Future mtide royal clothes out a,f
nothiieg at all, and in the morning the
suit was done. It was made of silk
that, shone a different ca.lor for every
way that it was turned, and crusted so
thick with precious st'itia-- s that nni
con hi hardly see the cloth Wneath
ttie'tii.

"Yes." said the prince; "that is in-.le-

a suit of clothes fit for a king to
wear." Then he-- lifted Future upon
the-- horse in front of him. and thoy
rode away from Father Time's
toward the prin'.-a"- s kingdom in tha-c-as-

but the way was long, and the
sun shone holte-- r an. I hotter, and the
jewele-- d cloiha-- s weighed nnd
heavier until the swe-a- t rolled down
tlx prince's face. At last, jur.t as night
was falling, they reached a jreat city
where the prince thought tai rest for
awhile; but when 1 hoy rode into the
streets, the people Wgan to shout and
point. "Look look:'' they cried. "See
tha- - Wggaram

The prine-- e l.oked downward at his
clotha-s- , and then ho saw the false

haal melted in the sun as though
they were drops tif tallow, and the tne
clothes were so spotted and smeared
that they were hardly lit f.r a beggar
to w ear.

The prince was so ashama-- d that,
tire--d and hungry as he was. he turned
his horse's head and never stopped un-
til he was back in Father Time's castle
again. "For," said he, "one who makes
clothes that fall into rags with one
alay's journey is no wife for me."

Hut there in Father Time's an-

other feast was served for the prince
even finer than the-- first haal been, and
again Pre-seu-t waiteel tqiain the table.
Then the prince turnea! to Past. "Anal
w hat." said he, "can yam do that is
worthy of a prince's wife?"

"I can sing such songs,"
said Pas'-- , "tlnet he who listens to
them w ill fee-- 1 r nor weari-
ness nor hunger, but think only of what
I sing."

"Then," said the prince, "I would
rather have you for a wife than Future;
for it is Wtter to sing such sengs as
that than even to make beautiful
clothes out of nothing at ail."

So the next morning he calle-- d for
his horse, ami he and Past rode away
off into the world together, ltut when
the sun Wat down like fire uj,am his
head he began Ui grow sick and weary,
and then he askeal Past to sing to hitn.
Past laid her upon his shoulder and W-ga- n

to sing, anal her song w:is so swe-e--t

that the prince forgot everything else.
He airoppcd his rein on his horse's ne-c-

and left it to pick its own way, and
whither it went he neither thought nor
carcaL

Hut even Past cannot sing forever.
After awhile she stopped, and the'
prine'e Wgan to look al-o- him again.
Then he found they were in adecp black
ch!isiu;.he could not tell how-- they had
come there nor could he te-1- 1 how to ge--t

out again, for ewrj-wher-e there Were
great rocks and stones and upon
either hand, and it was growing darker
and darker.

Then the prince cried: ".Sing, sing
again. Past, sing us out of this black
chasm," but that Past could not alo;
she only wept and wrung lia-- r hands
anal Wgged to W taken home. Then
again the prince' looked around upon
all shies, but he could find no csoaiie-- ,

and he and Past might have died in the
black chasm had be not heard Pre-sa--

calling the cows home far away. The
prince followoal the sound of the voie'O,
and before long he raw a path opi'ii W-fo- re

him, anal there sto.nl Father Time's
great gray and as soon as they
had reached it the prina-- e lifted Past
down. "Never aga'U," said he. "shall
you sing uie into such a black chasm as
that."

Then once more, for the third time,
the prince sat down to supper. "Tell
me," said he to Father Time, "have
you no othe-- r alaughter than the'se
two?"

"Yes," said Fathe-- r Time. "I still
have one daughter, anal 'tit. she who
has caxiked the and waiteil npon
you." Then he called Present up from
he kitchen; she was dressvd in her
.ster"s cast ciT clothes, and her hands

we-r- e red and rough with work.
Then said the prince: "What can

you do that is worth j of a prince's
wife'"

"Not much," said Present "I can
cook and ke-o-p the house clean, and I
can spin."

"That is not much for a prince's wi'e
to alo," said he; "but Wtter these than
ta bring one to shame er to sing one's
thoughts away."

So the next morning the prince took
Present upon his horse, and ttiey rode
away without turning back until thay
came to his own kingdom.

15.it the- - prince had Wen away so long
that his own people no longer knew
him. and the i!d king had died and the
false minister had seized the kingdom.
Sai nothing was left fin-- the true prince,
but to serve as goaise herd.. Lva-r- day
the prince drove the. geese out in the
meadow, but Pre-se- ut stayed Whind in

the gax.se' hcral's hut and eookad his
dinner and made the house neat All
she aska'al aif the prince was that, as

the ga-es- he should gather 11

the feathers that fell from them and
bring the-- home to her.

The prince was willing enough to alo
that, f.ir he haal nothing else tai do all
day long but tonal tha- - gee- - --.nil watch
the clouds lloating in the sky; sn
day he brought her liomi- - a hmiful of
feathers. These Present kept, nnd at
night, while tha' prine-- e was asleep, she

trosa nnd wr.rkeal in the moonlight until
at the cnal of a ya-a- r anal a day she had
niiiilo for herself a pair of gn at grav
wings.

Thi'ii at night, when the prim-- e was
fast Hslax.p, Present rose up nnaltook
the gra-a- t gray wings and fusta-ne- l

them on her shoulders. She opened the
door "very softly, and, spreading the
wings slie had made, she Hew away :in l

away undiT the stars until she came to
tha' castle when- - the false king Uveal

There' was a window wide opa-n- . and
into it Present flew. There lay tt.i-fals- e

king, fast usleep in bed. tint
Prese'tit went by hitn so quietly that lie
never stirred, and she opened d.M.r
after aloor until she came at last t. the
room where the royal rolies wore kept.
She put them un.ler- - ha-- r cloak and
then she llow away home again.

There sha hi! her wings nnl the
royal roWs in t and l..y down
atraiii the prina-a- . and all t he
while he- - never stirred nor woke.

The next cva'tiing wha-- tin prina-a-cam- e

home ha said: 'There is a great
stir fiver at the casth'. fair thieva-- s were
there last night and stole the king's
royal roWs."

"What is that to us?" said Pn-sen-

"you haal much Wtter s;t down and cut
your supper m Idle it is hot." S.i t lie
prince sat down and ate and drank,
and after supper he fell fast n,h'ea

Again Present taiok out the wings
and fast.-nc- tlu-- to l.a-- r shoulalei s and
i'.ew away to the palaea. and this time
she brought back with ha-- r the false
king s golden crown.

The next evening when the prince
came home he sai.l: "The t hia-ve- s w ere
in tha- - paluea ugain last night. 11 11 1 om-
it is not only the royal roues but the
golden crown that is gone."

"What is that to us?" said Present;
"come and oat your supper while it is
sti.l hot." So the princa- - sat down at
the table, and, after he had eatc 1, he
threw nimself ujioii the Wd and fell
again into a aloi p sleep.

Now, for tha third time. Pre: en t tit-te- d

the wings to her shoulders, as she
hail and llow away to thif false
king's palace; aud this time it was tho
royal scepter itsa-)- : that she took.

When Present reached the goosa-herd- 's

hut again the dawn was just
breaking. She hid the scepter in the
claiset with the royal roWs ami the
crown, and then she woke the princa
and hade him e'ome 1o -

After the prince had oaten. Prasent
rose from the table. "And now," sai.l
she, "the time has for logo
to the false king's palace and claim
your on."

"Hut how can I do that?" sa.l the
prine- - "No one would know me, and
t!ie3' would all laugh, as they dial w hen
I first came hi'iiii, if I were to go in
my goose-herd- 't dress ta claim the king-
dom."

Then Present brought out the royal
robes aud bade hitn put them on.

The priue--e lan iked at the rolies and
wonl-rea-

"These were once mine," said hi',
'and neva-- r dial I think lo wear them
again. Whence came them?"

"They came neither by land nor sa-a- ;

but as tha-3- - once were yours so are
thi'3' now," ra plied Present.

The prince clothed himsa-l- f in the
ren-a- l robes and t he-r-e he stood as
stately- - and noble' as any bird. "Hut
how shall the jx'a pie know that 1 am
indeed a prina-e.- " said he, "when 1

have no crown to
Then Pre-scn- t brought forth the

golden crown from the cupl-oar- d where
it lay hidden, and placed it uiv.u Ids
head, anal then in truth he felt himsa-l- f

a prina-- e once more.
"ltut," salal be, "how can a king gov-

ern a kingdom with no seepte--r to show
his roy-a-l powe-r?- "

Then Present brought forth the
royal scepter and plaa-e- it in his-- hand,
and now at last he looked the king ho
was.

"And now ceune," said Present, "and
together we will go up lo claim the
kingdom that is yours." Then even its
she spoke Present cast aside her rags,
and lo! she was clothed all in cloth of
gold and jewads so radiantly brignt
that the whole hut shone as though
with sunlight.

The prina-- e gaza-- d at ha-- r in wonder
anil awe. "Who art thou?'' liar

for it se'emil as though a cloud hai
dropped from e his eyes

"The same I always was," sui.l
Present. 'Only now at last see me
as I truly atu."

Then, still wondering, the prince
took her hand in his. anal thay went
forth together; anal all the people w hen
they saw the prince knew him. and tin
gate-- s flew eipa-- before him. So tin'
prina-a- ' anal Present passa-a- l through s

and on up the stairs and into
and when the false king km w

them he was scizi'il with fear and
trembling and fell down Wfore tlu-m- :

but all the peaiple shimted aloud faar
joy Wcansc the true prince had coma'
back at last to claim his own. Kath-eriu- e

Pyle, in N. Y. Independent.

A MUSICAL MELANGE.

st Lu.ifoKAi.AM is tha- - au-

thor of several creditable musical coin-position- s.

A1.1t xi Wgan to learn music when
she was four years old.

A Spanish musician has devisa-- a
system of musical notation by w hich
the sharp-und-ll- system is to be' alone
away with.

Vi'i'iil's next opera will be on the
stairy of Raima'o and .luliet. a theme on
which a dozen e'omjiaisa-r- s have trie. I

the-i- r hands, using ShakesjH-are'- s trag-
edy as a basis.

Ilia llutus.a.
It was on a quiet street in Washing-

ton, and the only sound that broke tl.o
stillness was the cry of an old colored
man who was peddling bivalves from
11 push-e-ar- t. 1 1 is noise- - evidently tlis-tttrb-

someb'ly, for a window
opoiical and a woman thrust out her
head to say: "Iu-a- me! wlrat a great
clamor!" The mnn stopped his
took eiff his hat and said, w i'h a Wv:
"Thaiiky. lady, thanky! Pal's what I
is I's ele greatest clanuner iu de
whole Districk of Columbia!"


